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ARDMO RE ond I RYN M AW R. PA., W EDNESDAY, MA RCH 7, 1962 ttl TrulUlftl or Bryn Mawr ColI".I. un PRICE 20 CENTS , 
_ Lawyer Treats Civil Liberties ITU, UN Agency, Regulates K�!n�!e��Yr _L 
!J1JlE.lg�!� �P! __ Age CofnrilUuications 
• 
Witlr Regard To 
.. � Aroused to actio1L1n'_ the MT. Gerald C. GrolS, SecretarY-le •. "II.n. Union in the Spac.e Age". 
Leonard B 0 U d i n, a New York ffinee in 1940 we have been in the President'. impending General ot the International Tele- Mr. Cros9, a former Hayerford 
lawyer speeializinl' In constitution· period of I�alled "na�naJ �hlrty Bryn Mawr al"d,'n<.!communicationa Union In G�neva ' and rather of • Bryn .1 law, diaeuued "The Supreme . This hal nece.aarily co!or- ! ,nwac r' ib<<l Mawr has had con.ider-funds Friday to T u e' d a y. M.rch 6. on Court and Civil Liberties" on Mon- the political temJYer of the technical trainlnr Ilnd is well 
day evenin,. He punctuated hls!",.u"",. I "",ph t.he White International Telecdmntuni- versed in both the political and 
lecture with referent" to several Boudin next mentioned oJ. technical aspects of  this organica-
-ca&el he argued before the Su-!k"yllegllala'lve acta which: resulted Freedom preme Q)urt. • . this situation. 1lhe Smith arose from a The ITU. fonnerly known as lobe Mr. Boudin prefaced his remarks Act. wu the fi1'8t of these. It 1 ..... lon in the Rhoads smoker Rloder t Intern.tional Telegraph Union •. is with an historical enumeration i t  a federal crime' to con.plre to 
.
::::: a
,
:
��� I IL_ .... __ ���:_.,.. __ Jj among the oldest organizations of h afternoon. A casual the politteal events "",hloh ave overthrow the �vetnment by this sort. and was founood in 1865 led to the preaent. .tatus 01 civil force and violence. In �947 the over an alter-lunch cigarette by twenty countries. At the pre-
denJy became a polit.ical Miriam Feingold. a jUnior se'nt time it is under Uta jurisdle-I I dd' • College who spent sco Act vitles was re nstated. In a 1- and all puseTl�y were of UNE and ita member-
• 
_ �IDIr..tell1"':'_H.�;";I�!
h
:�
e
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In the south al a - �4 natlon •. 
ana a��,;g�� _________ 1 fonned. In 1950 (d u r i  n 1tbwr than those of the 0 Plan Gala Korean War) the Internal Sec'-I'� be carrying cash. Over March 6. In 
• 
' .. 
• 
Act. wal pass"� Thll as_ many_ .4ilCuHing ober and 
Por those ......no enjoy-- ��1:� I���;i�
' the "registration of com- but were preyented by Mississippi and Alabama, wirel.s in spa«. 
entertainment, AprlJ 28 is the action ol'ga{lizations." �: I:::�:�n:. of Western Union _\."II��"I�� the Imponanc.eryo"lfall 'lz _ One of the moat·sirnificant ru� to remember. The Maida and al enabling the President t. a bill to Payday. rider project in of the ITU in the Space Age ten' Show haa' been renewed in a na,,'on,1 emergen,y Enough monh' was support for integration ;;;;;;� II
.�, 
h . • h . . t e regulation o� regiftraUol\ of eli,hUy different form thla act',vate a ,oncentratlon afternoon. however, to t e Negro communities of apace satellites and aimilar: ve-and ,the Maids and Porten al institution. [n 1964 telegrams. with messages by suthority of a resolution aa the sophomores are Act stipulated that .from· a simple "We Miriam jo i n e d  the ea'np'ia:n·I�:�:� in the UN General Alsep'· working on what promises W national aecuTit.y resumption of atmospher)c by the Congress 01 in December, 1961. The imporl;-one 01 the most gay and a witneas could be testing" to ("Wl see no Equality. last June and c:A this action lies in the rael petformaneea ever to' rock w tesUiy eo long as for the resJl ption of to Montgomery. Alabama it recognizes the interna Klnal lIart Hall. The show � from further prosecution nuclear testing." A an integrated group. : use of space. . ..... TIle F01Ues Biurru, wilI rarely expressed Was In Montgomery 1\Iiriam':
a
��;:� 
I At t.he, present time, t.he ITU· is 
of a narrawr. choru., .oloists. Ftu:t.henno,re. various �:."��
t!
:
�
� I
�', one. telegram( "April taken in by Negro Continued on Page 2, Col. 3 
kick chorus with appropriate expressed a deep radioactive flowers." the community. "This . "4-tumes, lights. and sell. This inte.rnal security.. Mr. Satur.day. after '��:,��� :I�:'- � .. � S- ::I - -of show. because It offen the �ttorney General's 
,
:
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:
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:
le,:gr
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a
�
m
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s w.ere sent . "In tuuents . 
d,'vera,'ly .han 'h.·conee .... • of we know -you have Negroes' �'�, .:; .... ' . •• .. ·" 1 , noe subversive organizations as Ab past and at the lame time all allpetts, morally we -with whiteIJ any Irltp ou' - t Afn'ca' f th rob) __ nuclear teeling." than that of ,mployee many 0 e p e..... It is mainly on the judicial - . . 
attempting to produce the that individual civil Rachel Brown. Beverly we could come L N took ch So th d· h t C Lad theme lor the Winter. 1962 tionel three-act musical play. reoe"v. due !.Icy orman arge u ,o w a we., to >!. Th Bryn Mawr Alumnae Bulletin is met with an ent.bualutlc an attempt is ilTIade at arrangements. e ,return home, buv those 
from the Maida and Portera. the individual rigi1'tts se.nt. not h�ing UII had nowhere to Afri
ca� The various :rticles pro· 
State po 'e Lh , t '"'- . sev�ral 1nterestJng approach-oJ Sylvia Barrus and Nina of national S I y\ ...... o. n.ey were I . give ""p";"'8ion to the h 1f t . h i '  .. es to ,he subjeet. � 
. 
are Co-Directors of the show. One of the cases used by - .
..... w o e u ure 1ft e pmg WI. 
I n_th be . wn'I' .����l ,�::�e�o�n�"'�·'�I=io�n:a:..:'�f_th:= e�.t= u=d= e=n=Ia=. ____ :-_Co=.:u:·n:ued=�0�n:..:.p:, :Je::..:6:�Co=I.�1:
·
___ Willism Fagg. DeplJty �Keeper en I\U en rg II 109 was thl\ Ba.re.nblaU II 
. I th h III of the British Museurn, dilCuuea acript.. MusIC n e. ow "II decision in this ease was based Allo :e f to A 0 C hil knowledge of Alriean tradi-aial of favorite aongo from the theory of "a balance of lance
. 
In merlca on erence lio.a acquire<! through aludy of which ha"ve been given in the .. This means that. Baren-
d P F E B rI W od d Alrican SC!ulpture. He points out by bhe Maids an (lrtera. !!right to silence" was e ures xperts e e 0 war ahowa include: 'IOJclahoma." • againat tlhe. Cio'"ennm.e./'''j,. " .  . , the basic difference ,between Atri-nl can and European philosophy: "be-thing Goes." ''rAn e Get of protecting itself' • .. • . y W II For- th" I"'�nf'ere'ht_e... on Alliance ia sponsoring a Iwo day ing is regarded not aa a .tate but Gun/, Upaant our agon, The m.joritt of "  .......  .., , 'naf " , American Affairs Tuesdly. on • 'lin A'-en'c, to ... proe .... and the ultimate real-berta." "H. M. S. Pi ore. decideil 'that the ...... • .. 
• .,." and Ben," and "CaTousel." intereita: were 21' and Wednesdp • Mi,rclf 22 on campus. Tuesday, ity is thus not mat.ter but el'l#rgy e# to use the Wednesday Ma h 21 or force." As an illustration of The auccess of tolIis .how Boudin considers this a • • rc . • granted 1£ by theA speakers will .be Adolf A . this concept .of dynamism, Mr .. -determine the futUre role of balanee, since 1943. At thls time the and Robert F. Woodward. Fagg'tells af the usc of the curve' ,hows on th", campus.l The Maids Mould be bala.nced ��;I :�::::. '��:: � gave the carmnJS Berle' will speak at 12:30 on in tribal· sculpture. koown as Ule and iPort.era and tne the G o  v e r n  m e n  t b organization 'the\ riglit 2O"on "IAtin America curve of growth. He interpretlS hope that tlh, quality' of the per· the people and their 
�.
�' ·��I ��;�:�� the aehedule of classes Cold War, 1962." According African sculpture as an expression fonnance and'bhe •• uPport given by association. �t all boils down to free the entire blurb' uftcJer the article of "intuitive judg:ment," 10lt long Ihe aludent body will help peO'nA.. "who is malter \ 'r� hour in the middle of .. tJte for The New York Times ago in Europe. and foresees its des-tuate bhe tradition of .Maios and house th8:t is called .d,emoe:·.!""·Mrs. Margraet Tyler Paul, Section"'lastfSunday, by "the great materialill-rorten' Sh�ow. .. Continued on Page 6, Col. 2 to the President of tbe is a New YOJ:k attorney and Corcea of industrial ciyilizatioo , 
CANDIDATES FOR O THER et&\PUS ELEC TED OFFICES explained·the' origin of' ��:�l �::�� .of Corporation Law and Islam" unleu something is • I�.�:��e.'.; "As a '�sult of I lAw..Bohool. He has done to p�eive it. Firat Sophomore Vice-Pretiden' � Secretary �. concert in uita with prob- ILl' Preafdential adviaor Evalyn AJigwekwe, a 1960 alum-to::wt-Go". of Underrrfd of Undeta'rad. and cauael of J World..'W.a. n LeUn' America to both , rePorts on Lhe progress of the 
fa.eulty approvecl a plan for E*nhower. · --. of' Nigeria. and Jane • Abbott, P. 
Allen, A • •  
Aronson, M. 
�nht. A • • 
Bardack. E. 
Cbu, P. 
€tarke. M. 
Fen1n. E. 
'Goheen, T. 
Barris. S. 
- Herahkowltz. R. 
,,'Koin, D. 
Kroto, S. 
Schade .. A. 
Sclloenbaum. M. 
Siveu, M. 
Swift. J. 
Taylor, M. 
·caisebaum, F. 
-beut.ach. J. 
Fanning, B. 
-Cumpert, S. 
,Horen, B. 
Kammennan. J. 
-Lewis. C. � _ 
Newmal1. L. 
Witman. A. 
� • Maymatr, 
Middleton, K. 
Silber. T. 
"Smith. J�na 
Carter; D. 
Coil. -L. 
Dempsey, J. 
Heller, M. 
Hennecke. B. 
Meadow, D. 
scheduling epeelal usernblies 1953 alumna, describes 
"Wood"'ard h,Id from 12:30 to l;SO!"Cius,ts work with Operation Crou-
to .tart at 8:30 a.m. and l'un- F. Woodward ia A,.;',t-lroads Africa, "in her article "Let.-
to be ,served at 1:30. Sec�tary of Stale for .!rom Liberi ... • 
of I !::�c::: . .AJrairs and recenUy is seen from still another 
ttie Alliance... planned the l t the conference at Punta in the artiCle by Vir-
,_ Robinson. S. . , first series in that,.,ea.r He will apeak on March ginia Rivers which diltCussell th� 
Jtodgera. T. 
......,-scl)rier. C. 
starting wit.h i 'Iecture on "Current Developments in ideas and aims of Wamere lof'A'an-
!",u ...  ol the with' States· Relations wlt� gi from Kenya, who is a Junior at 
. -
Silberblat� E. 
Walker.' C. 
Zweig. R. , 
three More on America.',.... • Bryn Mawr. 
Cemmunism, .Western Each day the lecture will be held Arnold Toynbe4l, who lectur'ed 
racy and Amencan Foreign Policy. 12:80 to 1:30. Special Bryn' MaWr il}. the rail. dlscuues 
A fifth -lecture 'WaS a discuuion of have beep made for triumph of .American eeaJitar-
aixth facilitate th. prognm. . He is f!ount.ered with R Books, ll. .. . ,, '  ic...aspeets of IlO-It-wfr problems." The afternoon will be taken oplimistio vew of American Gei�. N. AuembIies were held at dlscuklon on the polnta in an article entitled "Gibb.! L. tn,.,,. time. 1n s�nt years. the respectl.vt! apeakers. Mawr AfProache5 the Peace Gross, 'E. \ but the privUege Ilas not been will faoe question. on �
:
e:: I '::O;;��:lll,: Bartiara Sehie1l'�lin. :re. "'�'·_--=-..:J.II'obeY. J.' 
Weiabete. S. · 
• ..-t... �-� 
1.0. A.· "�r:�5i:' � 1959. The a c a d e m i c  ltt.ernoon from 2:30 to 4: Cht:istopb Sc.h ... eiuer. d ._ ��' : � -� .� -for" tlIe two � ... m1' IYr.::r-ii� Woodward on Professor of Germ.n. __ �-,!onl': �!!e! otlaI!!! '-____ -"ha ... "" "'- ._ daYl will be:  momi1\g elas.ea from methods of teaching for· eledlon. 8:30 a.m. to 12:80 p.m.; lunch thele 'houra. Facult.y languages and t6e use lIf lor-
Th. primary ".llooctctliciot",n for th ... offices will be held on Wed- 1:80 p.m.; iftemoon �lassea begin. ben will be present at the langua&,e laboratories in an 
n"'y, M.rch 14: \ ning at 2:00 p.m. lions. entiUed."A..tt not OddJty." '. " " , • 
., ,-
, 
, 
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, • •• 'w. T H I C OlllO I M I W S  WejI ••• d.y, Mo .... 7, 1962 
t 
Watch for Akoue 
\ .  Court To Decide I 
As originally planned, the "l\cond isaue of Akoue waa to Wh h 'Ca' Sell' appear in the New. this week. Unfortunately the exigencies et er n Letters to the Editor I _--% time and l!Ork _Jlrevented.Jhe Ako ... ataff from comp�t-. ' . Preparations For Rule SeU-Gov. PresidentTalk& ,�.tliell' report: No one regretatJila more t11an lhe"N...... -TropiC Of Cancer Sufficient, Says Student Ih not only because of the extra �py 1<> be exacted from the ' To e membe," of the Self-Gov· 
harried ataff, but because the exigencies of finance and ad� ' . To The EdItor: • ert1lDent .Auoclation: 
vertisinl' eommittmente preclude the publication n�t week Accordtng to the CUlTent Su� I ,&an not understand how any- !fhe tlJree weeks of election. 
of an iasue larle enouah to include �oue. We can o�ly urge pN!me CourtJdeftnltion estabU.hed one can aay that the recommend- which are-now /Upon us ... amonr �veryone to r� th� new ·Akoue (whIch we underst&fid wllL In Roth VI. S, obacene literature ed'chanrea ln the driving rule were the molt 'Important and exciting . 
be issued 800n In mimeograph form), and hope that future II that whlo excites prurient de- not lufftclentl,. explained to the of th Coll h 
editions will once again appear in our pages. lires. But al th contro. . I atudent body previoul to bne meet-
e ege yeaT. During t e 
fit e�y ,
n ma of l.egillature. In my hall the re5t of the year many of ... are 
The Datil!) Peoosglvaniao,.. Philadelphia rver Henry MiJl6l"' meeting to diaeull these retom- busy primarily with penonal con­Tro�ic of Ca� � .h�wnl. a .im- m�ndatlona was announced for aerna, b.ut 1m- thia abort time early 
apd Freedom of The Collene Press pie definition cannot draw bhe line daYI In advance; the suggested rn thi second aemester It is the 
:1_. between good literature and ob- changel were polled and their duty of each of UI to eonc.e,rn our: 
On nunday, February 22, the ted .trongly�to criticize the ad- lCeniti. There mUlt be a balanee whereabout. were made known. At !lelves serioy'al, witI)L Rryn .. Mawr_ 
Dan,. PellllJl,.lnnian. the men'l ministration on varioul occaaionl of interelt.. ..... 
the hall meetlnr it wu emphasiz- as the student community of which 
newlpaper at the Univenlty of durinr the year). The editor, Mel- A ' " 
ed that additions and amendments we are a part. 
Pennl,.lvania publhhed a parody vin Goldltein, wal placed on "con- temporary 
In�unction hanmnr to the propoaed rule were wel-. Bryn Mawr ia a .unique college 
iUlle on tlIe 'Womllm'a paper, the duet probation," whiCh meanl that sale of Tropic,of Cancer in Phlla- come. And the aUr&'ettions which m 
that .�ents handle 10 many 
P6l»1I .... a1a NewL Thia t.eue. an he can no lonr-er take part in ex- delphia is in <.effect, and hearinrl Were made were broUl'ht up at of the responsibilities which are 
annual tradition, wal branded &I tra-curricular uUvitlea. Fw-ther- relulting ftP� Diatrid; Attorney lerlltature. , 
often given over to adult advisors 
"lewd," "aurreIUve," and "oh-- more, the iMonday issue of the Jama Crumlish's demand for ... I am fairly lure that the-proce-
or DeaR!: Thll it an elpeclally 1m-
1'- • .eene" by the adlnJnilt.ration. �v- papEr, ""ilich had already been permanent injunetion were com- dure in other halll was similar. 
portant eonsideration for Selt-Gov. 
eral copies �re eonfilcated. printed, was conftlCated. pleted Jast week. !fhe Oute:ome of The problem, then, ts not one of The .selt-Government Allociatlon 
The next day the Dail,. Penn- On Sunday, a group of about 150 bhele .hearings will)decide whether poor circulation of Dem. It is the 
haa been given great amounta of 
.,.I.,.a.1an eame out witlh an edi- ltudenta picketed in front of the Tropic of CaD�r will be avaUable same old one of lack of interest. 
autonomy and freedom Q)ecause it 
torial whioh branded the Student Dean's home aa a protest againat for sale .in the Philadelphia area AJthough the leg:islature agenda 
h� demonstrated �rresponding 
Government &I totally "Iryelponal- censorship and 81 In afftrmatton of -whloh mcludes Bryn Ma'W'r. Was posted,. veO' few read it. At 
amoun� of lespona�bUlty and ma-
ble." It advocated the abolishment their TiS'ht to freedom ol the prell. trestimony at the hearings on the hall meeting only about 60% turity In handling Itl affairs. 
ot SG. The Da.il,. Penu,.lYahiah A Cl"Owd of about 600 of the "op- Tropic or CaDcer have shown that of bhe iiudentl were present. The 
The �ffice" of Self-Gov. bear � 
t---...,--_baa_Opposed SG ,lac • .it.-.inception poaiUoo" .prelumably &bON oD. Lnere ca� no ftat-ltlln geruu:a.L �e.. attboug:Lthe.u. l�e share of the responsibility 
eal'll this ear, claimlne that it the "aide" of SGJ countered the the ca� of obscenity. As the were -some exceptions wal "LeVs 
or �g e "ociatlon along 
exert. too much power on----c&m- demonstratjo.n. and a ICUffle -ft- PJ\oen , SwartJhnore's" paper re- get thfs--thlng-over w1i q�u: y &t.ever-paths Itr members may-
-- us;11ecause-tn:ontrol..-the-.U-o ulted: porta,-�r.-�.-Sculle�radley of No one il obUS'ated to be Inter- Indi:ate.j TtI� oftkerl oLeac� �uc-
ment of lund. to each organiza- On Monday, February 26, the bhe . Unlveralty�ennlYIVan& eated in eaDlpua affairs or to at- cesslve admlh�trati� .. are gUided 
tion. ' . �G recommended that the adlll n-
testified that .We fou Tropic of �nd haD meeting •. But thol& who by several eonslde�tlons .. S:;l:f-Go�; 
The . followmf day, Saturda" titration Uft the IUoIpenslon; how- -Cancer a aenous wor Teftective do not tab advantage r4 the op-
h� a 1oJ!K' .ltradlYon,. a spirit, 
,February 24, SO met In an emerr- ever, SO refused to restore funda. of ita timel, and Dr.' Emerson porturritlea to hear what il going 
.... Iuch II pervasive and chang� 
ency .... lion. They voted to with- On �aday and Wedl'"lftday newI- G�enway .of the Free Library of on and 'to voice their opinions s1oWIY., 
It �I �o hal a �nltitutlon 
draw f1.hanclal IUpport �m. the papera from other eolleres with PoI nl.delphla eaUed the book a .hould ltop fooling themseives b 
full of lpeclfic rules which clearly 
: 0.111 PellllJly.nnia.. The paper editorials d e c  r y I ng censorship "landmark in American ficti'orl." blaming tlheir ignorance on' poo� presoribe .c�ndud and from whleh 
depended on sa fOT l/S of its bud- were circulated in lieu of the On the other hand, Dr. George communicatioN 
') each admlnlstration can work. 
geL SG allO recommended that the Dai'y PenRs,.h·anian, The Frignito, Medical Direc:tor-for--the -eo ., 10
' 
1 
' But within this Ipirit and grow-
, , Co eo' . . mmunkat n • a two-way· be d th I paper be IU'lpended. The adminll- tration finally lifted the unty urt of Philadelphia coo- • . IDC ' yon e ru es, each SelI-
d ' d ned 
process: a �:reeeiver as well as a Go nd h m. � , d tra on, lubsequently, did aUipend on Thursday, March 1 On em the book as obscene as did d ' I d v. a eac o ..... er- In Ividually, 
t- Do 
. 
A ti A f Sal '
len erll requ re .  has a gr at d I f I I �� paper .. (The lIy Pen1:!2In- 2 the fl.rat 'lnew" inue of us n . pP .. 0 La Ie College, Sandra C. Goldber '62 e .. ea ? Beway n 
DiaD, by the way, haa not iheaita- naily PenMylnniaD appeared. whQ.ealled It 61thy, obscene ... Im-
g, d � t e r m �i n l n g  what Selt-G-ov. 
Our Comments: ,: 
I'm".1 . . .  " will m e a  Jl to them, to 0 t h e  r 
Obviously, different seta 'of val- Cap..paign System F1aw8 stud.ents, to the College 'Adminis-
,-...-; - � -- _ T" _ ____ ' . Give Ri8e to 'Barbarism' trahon, art� to the ��culty. It ia 
The Daily PelUVJ)'lvanjan is once again in operation, b�t at is one .. becaUl\e jh& rang!...-QLfrieedom ii 
the issue does not end there. This incident (as' described of government in the Dear Editor; 
.. so broad_a!J.$I so importanf;'l !It -..,.t . .'. -- above) cannot but evoke"serious retlection on the status of a r o t  e c t I o n  of general we1faNl. I have a few comments to make these coming. elections become of 
.. 
-
• 
college newspaper. It would .;aeem that two Je l problems the interests of thoae who about the dinner sYltem, which is great Ilgnificance. 
need to be considered. TIle first of these is ,the relation of a derive literary worth from Tropic lurely' the most unciviliud elec- May I ·urge each .one of you to 
college .. neW'Spaper to the st'udent government and the second or Chce ..... be protected to thii de- process imaginable. These an etrQrt to get to know your 
is 1ts relation to the administration. triment of thOle who woull be out of exasperation c: a n d  i d a  t e a  and their 
t· A free press can only preserve its l'teedom of thOJ,lght harmed by what is bordering on ra�er than bitterneu' 
both through the dinner ays-
when it is independent of any"erlernal control. Up to now, obscenity in the book. Th.e mem- " and througlb private conversa-
the Daily PennsylYanian has depended uJ?on Student Govern- hen of a college community way is Bryn Maw.r the onl,. They are looking forward to 
.. ment funds and upon ·ads for 'financial suPPort. This "l:;��� I:.:;:·.to:'be� in favor of c0.mplete 
whiQh employs tl\is method themselves � you and' 
- that, nece,J5sarily, the Studtmt Government could exert freeijom, bu\ what campaigning! Inltead of hearing your criticiams and 
ence on the e<fitorial opinion of the paper, in so far as it the larger, leas astute portion -open, "barbaric" Iystem of all on .Se.lf-Gov. And may 
effect the diecontinuation of the paper. . Should they be protected eolleres, we use a method urge you to vote as if the next 
As to f:he &etton taken by the administration, we con- \\�hat il potentially harmful! enCOUrag'ell undeTcOver cam- officers could determine 
demn it in 110 uncertain terms. There can be no justification and vkioUi griHinp. �
e very natUTe of the community 
for fiagrant violation of what is-in----fact th.e core 0(. free soei- make an absurd within which you will live for the 
\ ety: freedom of the press. Censorship is the tool of � to preserve meaningleas yeal". In part, they can. 
torial power. It is used to silence opposition. Where Five Joseph Severn portraits Ttlere il no reason Sincerely, 
opposition exists, where the opposition has no voice, there why we Ihourd IN imparti,.l. In an Sue Johnson 
be if' j 
of Xeat., a gift to the College S If Go Pr can . no .democrac.y. AIly" censorship" must be effected by election one lhould be enc:oura,@d 
e - v. ealdent, 1961-62 
the echtonal board Itself-not by any external authority. The !rom Miss Caroline Newton, Cla.as to have bias ••. 'mit. Iyste.m- is a • 
relative question8 of what is obscene, what constitutes dis- '" fa�e becaule it presuppous that Faculty Need Not GUI'de 
-t f th d ' , tr t' d h t ' i I of 1914, will be on exhibition res_.. or e a nums a Ion an "W.a IS a. too v 0 ent con- we han no bialel. 1'he candidates St d t' P Ii' l A • demnation of the student government must be determined the lib;ary'l' rare book room are tneoretieally presented to a U en 0 _�lca ctloqs 
by the editorial board. This means that the board haa an open-minded .undeclded the Edit.o&: 
undeni�ble responsibility: it must exercise self..restraint· it Spring Vacation. campul. In .reality, however, the Is it the faculty or the students 
",must exercise discretion; it must recognize and strive
'
to majority of the "Ipectatora" have have the responlibilitl' of set-
maintain standards of integrity and "dignity. , already made up t.heir minds. bhe political tone of thil cam-
A college newspaper b y  its very natute is subject Their questionl are therefore larg�- Why should the faculty's 
administrative scrutiny. While we realize that the G - Iy de.l�ed to put their inditfenence to a .move-fstratlon'is necessarily concerned with the reputation of the ross in a favorable lll.ht and to . to abolish the HUACohamper 
college, ano we concede that -:in the case of outright lib
.
�e:l
n
trlh�:e� 
I iloy�
Con
;�
tinUed from Page 1, Col 5 dit the others. We Ihould be ab�:I��� studenu' political expression! administration ·haa the privilegllo of taking action we .. _.11.1 �- Iv 
d 
'f
' . suppo .
.. our ca .. u_ .... alo'lC' open y are not bound,' nor a1'Cl we ex· 
'con one such an 'extreme measure as suspension.. For the 'h p ... pataro f d' Ih I qs or o:r- llCOver e Itands of the to look to t.bem for guid-
administration, too, has an undenia'ble responsibilty-that ranizlng a broad cClmmunicaUonl c.&ndidates, if we 80 desire, in sanction in our poliLical 
.. ' maintaining the principle of freedom of the press on progTam for Africa. Plana for this more realWtic and a more 
lege campus. Only in 80 far as the administration African communication have pn- way. I would also like to remind th� 
of the letter printet1 /In last 
Ne.wa tJil:t in the January 
1962, issue to The CoU�e 
ther(il appeared a reprint of 
open ,letter to President Ken­
which h&d originally ·been 
�n the Philadelphia Eve­
Bulletin. 'lUIe letter encour-
this responsibility and acts accordingly can a free, viously been hampered if) tbe fact Furthermore many of the 
dent college preas retain its right to protest. communication between eolo- capable potent1al 
< , 
THE C O L LEGE NEWS 
FOUNDED IN 1914 
Pt.lblllh.d ", .. kly dt.lrlng In. CoUig. 're., (e.t.p' dt.lrlng 
Tn.n�lgivjnll. ChrilllTlU .,� EU'lr hoUd'YI, .nd dt,lrl� I .. mlne-
lion "'lib) In ,h. of tryn MaWr Collegl I' lhe .,dmor ... 
I Compeny, . ..... Ind Mol"", I . 
I n.. fully ��,!!iX:>lF 
1>Ititw-i ..a.w 
. ./ .. _�.0<1 ... -\ . ... r . . •. . • • . . . • .  r •••• • . • ••. :r. J.nlci Copen, '63 c.". Witw rr, . ... . .  ..,. . . . . . . .  • . • • • •. ••• • ••••. • • ," • •  JOIIe OonoY.n, '62 
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. 
... . .. . . ... ... . . .. . . . . . . . .  . ' "7 . ... Elle" lott..nberg, '64. 
� .... . . . . . : .... � . ... ," ........ :.! .. .. � .... J Chtrl_ 5u1ln, '64 
M ......... . . . . � • • .  � ••• • • • . • .  &rook, loN"h, ''''-Sl.lMn w.jtbefg. '6.5 
C. 10 .... � •••••• _., ••.••• ,iail jScM.Hllin, "2, P.ullne 0Vbk1h. '63 
' . . t,lh lC",It,lI, '&3, MJtlnch MII,...ln, '63 
. •  C. It I "' M ••••• " •• • . • . . . • •  , .' . • . •  Cymt-.iI I,"""" '64, Jvdy ZInt.Mf', '64 
.... 1:;tI1 .. a. ..... M .... ., .!1 •• 'O: .. ... . ...... .. .. A�I L-..h..rdl, '63 
� IDnOl"" nAIf - ' - .:. .,.,.�--
Attn Ajlef', '6�h s...J' 
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1Mi lC�", �=��' '65, �,bI,. T�pl". � 
NIM.y Cut'-'t', ''', ONe ...,." '65. 
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T .- • 
ntel mUlt pa.. tint througb the deterred bom 
country. they l'efuae to lubject 
Mr. Groll explab'til the reaaona auch a humlllating 
co-owation on this level; for Putting the electlonl into a 
activity often cuh through realiltiC' framework would 
political harrlen. Firat of all, the the dignity �f the 
scientific character of the organ- The purpose of the' 
baUon tendl to diminiah itl poUtl- is prelumably to 
the .theory of the campUl, eould be fulfilled 'by Bryn 
lOme conatructive govern-
action to emun 
.makes it profttable orraniled proCram of ea.mpaign Obvioualy, the faculty i, not po_ 
countries to eo-operate on thiJ I,p.."he. held in Goodhar¢. Those litically apathetic or 43 of Ita 
level, it only to increaae their ..per- are ... undeciCled eould attend would n�t have�n mo-
aonal advantagel. U two countries Continlled on Page !, Col. ! tinted to aign such a letter. Fur-
are both broadcasting OWr the ther, the faculty (annot be held 
nme frequency. he uplain8l;t, nei- Radnor Hall will be. apu...this reSponsibleJg� the. "politkal...duIl-
ther will be: .uceeU'ful. This is only year for thoee Itudents who wish ness" of bhis campus. Tlle fault, 
one example of the tremendoul to remain on campua during if any, lies witab the studenta, and 
ponance of CG-(IperatioD cin Sprine VaeatJon. only 'With the ltudent! level. loan Deutaob '66 
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German Visitors Offer .Opinions � �. ,-
' 
_ . '  
. 
On Berlin, Amer1�n Students Bryn Ma \\!� Studen� JudR:e 
By V.lerie Schoenfeldt of better scholarship prog"rams and ·Aspects of Visited Colleges and Chris Wl)itehead an increaie in student 
On Sunday, M.� 4 Bryn plan
a, but are at present 
.1 ...  o in a struggle 01 internaUonal ".'IF D� _ , Cite. Ducru,ion in the arb-mullc, lui retm5pective observtng, and Mawr campus played host to three nlfiance. For example, the stu- blUM:;. � dance-il common, and they are not mueh dUferent from 
visitors trom one of the hot apots dents of the new :African Sy.tern • noted a great interest in us, though they talk in lower voi-
t the Cold War - West Berlin. are 'beginning to drll'a.nize, .�� Four Itray Bryn M a w  r t y r Science departments are ees and tyelr hair., is longer. To add 
Dr. Otto Y/enzel, hesident of the slnee the .ta�smen of Afrlea will tit fold bowever, and C1usles eou-f'o word about the dining room: It Is be drawn dl.rectly from & ���I ;;ve r.e t \1 r n e d  to e .... almoat non-exiltent. Exams v�ry large, .eeomodating the en-�o.un&' Berlin Soclalla�, Herr, Udo group of educated elite, their their visits to � not given IY1Jtemat.ieally. and ti� coliege cafeteria 'style, �all:; Loewke. Repreaentatlve of the So .... atlons In the stlldent will under & p ro g r a m  conaist of short .'._ loud and pleasant. Wh"t's 
cia! Democratic Students, aJld Herr of primary, importance in exchange.-.;d, last ... ' 5J -eltb professor, one caneat lunch at 11:20 
Peter Mudra, F.restdtnt of the inJ-ng Atrca'a pOlltion In they participated .in a the Itudent against her dinner-at 5:
20.1f one 10 desires. 
Student Par1lament 01 West .Ber- East- West conftict. HelT ;., dilcusalon, moderated 
rather than against an� Swarthmore impresS(!s me aa be-
Hn, arrived heNl .. t noon for a ,tay feels that any students �lIe� Corcoran. Meg . porter atanclard. ... ��r . botil serious academicall,. and • 
V w.ith ttle fut:'te of international 
lPace. who spent a week ·t From the great emphasis on .\... HvelY extracurricuiarly. The-main \ which included dinner In Roboada, 'f"" ' -- , ��'c .. __ �_ fain should take advantage of lAwrence, traded bowner, Ie-veral dla_ between the cla .. " at a to�iof the campus, apod an infor- poUtical potential of an. lonl 'With Vivian Brodkin and... arl1&-4 lack of Mawr and Swarthm�s the , mal. tea wltb their OOlitesles and student bod,. - da Newman, the Swarthmore in extra-eurricular ac: the IItudents t�lC. Having 
, 
--
Mr, KJine of the Ruasian and The 'Student! whom the German visitors, 
.before an . . a tendency among Itudentl : the chance to "he'" the art of 
PhUoaophy Department.. Dr. Wells has encountered teem to ie,teci and artkulate audience :"h�c:n to e.xpntl viewl Without -tltrong
l :���:�: 
l>Y�� "
�
ino
��
th.
�
.
:
.
�
m
�
a
�
-__ .:..-of the Politkal Science Department ".va a good grasp of the balic pre- to realize the value of thil in fact, and the general : cula;r in soc:tal. contributed to arrangementa for i ��t. of Marxism-Leninism but I�pe of exchaJ\1'8 program to the in the lenle of "com- ltudent! a the viait. Herr Mudra feared th\t toG 'many 1B;yn �awr .tudent body. • . ,  which results. aecordi�g ' g�at _! to the class discussion_ 
The.three �ntJemen are mem- I of them bued their anti-commun- Individualism, observed Meg and � one Sarah lA,wrence Itudent, In : and .contlnually challenge their bera of a group of ten, all leadel"l i lit sentiment. on an unanal)l:r.ed I Paula. teta the keynote for life at the impouibility of establishing professors. Naturally. f r o  m so 
of various Gennan student . of the Communist Boge)l Sarah Lewrence, ·botb at the aea- an effective �onor system on the much activity in the clanroom, 
. tho . I S.:;.... .�.. . _,. _,;, , • •  ,. Ilhe '0;,1.' . aull ... con.ld- .' .. !or. . :0 e�pI�in conditions .: :are Bmall ..and are often conduc�d 80th Meg and Paultl_ D!�_ that erab�y, but they hav� learned' to 
10 the divided CIty, prelent the Ger- The ' J(f� to in round-tab.
le 
.J�
yle, W1
:�
lh
¥
m
�
U�'�
h
� '�
n�-I.j '�h������' -0" '��;�?� �$'1 .. �r�'�ftc;.� t�h�e �d�0�"'�j,�t'�·:·��;�'- '--=-.,...;-.:1 man view of ita problems, fttl-to I .... t .. l. give-and-take -become better acquainted with the 1 '"',"-'. a p!��� .. . tN�-�i Y k den .. and profesaora Faculty _I... were al- ... 1.1� .At fiTSt t would woader • . VISI""" or W alIr • ... ._�" ... i: fA': . ... country and people "10 whoae . gto d Phil d lphi ' d act a1mo1t In loeo of Sarah Lawrence life that pera6n was the professor, hand. we are." Dr. Wenzel, Pro- fm edn "':th G a e a an con- their adVllees. . be Imitated on the Bryn !b�t loon learned that he wu UIU-f f H· to I lh F U ' err W1 overno\' -- l .. n .. tb . t 'tt' I &saor 0 IS ry a e rea m-I .. _.a Ptre id t K . ell Th ' , l. ... " The only required course is M. campus. . ! :".  " e qUle one Sl Ing neares venity of Berlin, it a ary-humored I"'�'" II h en I r� y- , elr "':"3 "exploratory" c o  u r . ... The main dift'erenee between : t� door. 5warthmore has an inter· acholar 'Whoae contrlbutionB to the I � Ionc u preas may be ;n any �: -, and Bryn Mawr, and . .honors p�gram, for w·hich . f '  te eVl5 n appearances, .11... • - - , . . ;l:�-.'-' I I d f th ' �nversatton lent a note 0 preel- nel. diseuuiona with ItudentB a+ not neeenarlly in one in which prinCiple advantage emoyed by . .... "'� app y 8 t e en 0 • elf slon and expertise. Herr Mudra. pa Co • ed P 6 Coi l "· is especially ,.. the former, were both Iumnted up year on the balls of genial and lelf-assured, combined ntinu on ale , . Vivian in _ one short but 9ver- . The pro-
perceptive lmiJhta with ironic wit. . word "men"!. Dynamic ;�am. ia ag�in gt;:ared to oral ex-
.. Herr Loewke was characterized by class. . is encouraged by and satisfaction, consiit-
a relu:ed cbarm and. impressive .- - ( .. I�the--- "f .  100000:hour. seminars 
.. UtiCaI acume.. The Muses the • vf,;tor., aeemed to ., � UL .ix people at the prof,!,,-One purpose. of the genbiemen'l • , � more 'Willing th !house, where coffee .a�d cakes 
visit waa W clear up the m,afJY T T . .l� than the giTls). 'I'lhe. 'lame served at tea time. The mlaoonceptiona of America held by Amuse vS t'alive," <feeling il no- library is marvdoul 
� Germans. Their ltay in this coun- in almost · all faeeta of I:"'Dr • becaule it I, 10 noisy. ,_ -try fa brief, but they have • _ lite. from active arru- I �.u ....... . are. � telephones ringing, much and have ·been favorably im- _ 
.t. 
- at the" convivial ��. ...1'- . •  "IIY :' n't the 10J\g, 
presaed by the American people - -By Ann Witman narrow staircases (a great aid to the I I � tables ohe geWi the 
and instltutiona with which they , . Coil to newly-deeorated d�el9irig. "1 to the annual one·act . •  thH
a.,t there are other human . '0 ' Each member (Jf 'the Trl- ege bl . h d th, • • • th Id Wh . I have come lJ1 contact. n theIr , e�c" e", a, n , competition. Ellen mentioned 
.
. . m e wor .. " en._ h I ChO'rus is fully aware that t.he \.., f l)() t I k� b".:.':t. - SIH th to Llik ty .part, t e vfsltora were a so ver'! war,R1ng 0 � a . recent disarmament Ing In e . mu- e caVI Informative sbout the German polt- hind-t.he-scJ!ne aettvlUea of an ofrl '-the hot-air vents beautifully organized by a Bryn Mawr hbrary stall. my 
tical scene. Hen Loewke is eonfi- mandy concert often eclipse that either swoos� uP. a Sw8l"'thmote .enion, a, an eX- mind begins to wande: fro?, my dent that Berlin Mayor Brahdt .1 _ .. oJ A .\'l� or catch an unsuspe l1,llg hIgh ample ot the political wee lpot of 40 watt hght IR the • .,.,.. .  ormanee. . - da kn "' d h th (Socialist Party) will play an in- . ' 
<;I . 
��;: ee.!.. ' - and initiative' of the students in r eu to ""e ept a of e un-. . . . perionnance . neeefuutat.ea ;;. And th M �mand • d Id d I " -'''1 ho I creasm�1 decISive role In German I ii .... , . • en 1' • ..,. Y general, erwor , an mo- waya p ng politiCB. . I ':�'" of senous preparation. _ -. _II" artilt in every way. ijis amaH Academic prellure it that someone will at le .. t faU over 
' th �Iawr and Haverford began fiJll'lr --_.. d tre d tale t 
. baekwarda ' h h "  thaI I Herr Mudra explalOed e efforla an men ous n Im- but the excellent two-year bonon j
�
�
t 1
0_ er c 8lr so 
ot West Berlin student! to help work just before Chriatmaa , captivate and enchant the o'ffen an op""-rtunity to will _ _ ,know that somebody is 
• Swarthmore used t h-e music h',,}, I to I :.. .. �.. .... 1 -E,at Gennanl, separated from M • . F M '  r. � tta ' W l"f' loon earns reo I �"AC. creative uae of knowledge_ 
. 
their families 'by tbe wall to es- alii m I a1Or, or �.r
 to hil alightest gesture. i:nae Swal"thmore Student Swa.rthmo;e· always has some-
.cape to th. West. He could �ot dis,. mas pro�. . � 250 Thursday'a rehe.arsal is hilS Vert little power thing gomg. o�a coneett, a play, 
CWIB the situation in det&U bec:a,?58 Our fintjOlO� reh�artal un.lt oDe' Fnday m,?rning-a in gener';.], according to Linda, a meeting, a debate .... _ fraternity 
of the danger of revealinr crucial I .... 'YOIC
� In Clothier Hall /box.Junch or a hamburger Swarthmore atudentB, ill. spite of party; the frustrating part. Is that 
information, !but he described the j .... Swa�o�e on l'e�buary Q: .. lt'rl .. �. drugstore a�ro!ls the stl'eet .. \.. .. : . jnteileetual maturity, did _A . theae things are all goinr on at feabs and sacrifices of students who !der the dU'8ction ol'"william . Ree8e wanmng up .... "'1£ to be treated as adult�� the aame"'" time. As iUustrated by 
risked their lives to free their Im- Conductor of t�e lOru il) a remote .room far impressed Linda and the recent tremendoualy succen-prisoned countrymen. Aoeordi!lg to Orchestra. :Mr. Smith lfIan- the atage-Iast minute cheeks. y 1�I�n as !)eing more "clan-orlen- ful disarmament c o n  t e r e  n c e, 
. Herr Lo6Wke, more than half ..... to exact iovely tonel from arrangements-Mr. 
L 
f... �," and leiS "oo�-orie';ted" Swarthmore 18 very alive polltlc-
the tw'<! tlhousa1\d West Berliners too hoarse to 8�ak Uf. smiling face al y.ou 
pass .• . Bryn MilWr. I �{y. In fact people are so politlc-
caught on the WTOng sIde .of the Wedneaday eveRlng. backstage wor!d mto the eyes The questlon-and-anlwer session l a.llY oriented that their conversa-wall on August 13th have been �- aense of h�or. kept the re- i of an eager Friday afternoon I:;� wnn the panelista gave the audi- tiona consist mostly of atringl of 
turned to their families with . �mlng en�gled I dienee of wealbhy dowagera, enee a clear insight into some of initi�l' FICDAC being the con-
" aid of ltudenta. in ;� compleJOties ot Bacha In" and atudenb. . th�- advantagea, aa 'Wt'!U as the name of the. disarmament 
In answer to many music. . From our vantage point on th, which we en,J<Jy at In oTder to learn ·the 
about the morale of the Weat Ber- . �he jOiqt·
h
;ehea1"lla
d
ls are exClt- the audience 
seeJU n.nlv Mawr. 
! �� initial lingo, I quickly read 
lin population. Herr Loewke Inll' for: fres men an . IIY unreal. Perhaps it is __ ��_� a Apolarr for Smedrm-
plained that the flight of ahke . . Old f�ends�IPI ren�- p"inted flat beyond �e T .•• J, N P nd ' n�u�: 1n the girls' donns tbe.r hsve into Welt Germany has created no ed. new frie�hlps InItiated, tbll arcli, but then a rlRg fluhes. , ewman 0 erl useful set of initials which 
great problem beeaule the ioint effort altrays is one of the l lhro�t yields a c:ough, a�d nrr�_r.,. of ..... . .1- telephone' messages. A 
Gennan government otrera successful exchanges antone knows that there 15 hqJlUlmty _ be� b,. Linda Newma.n �� by the phone will say eitiler 
....
. 
tageoUI fonditions (subsidies. I?W: th colleges. It �ould be interest- yond Mr. OrmandY'1 figure. A· final Although Bryn Mawr ts .. I. li'� or MNM. Illy, MNlf 
et rentl, job opportunities:. e�., �?g to Ipeculate on the number of li!eaaver.!.n-,d. we stand up at automobile minute. I infin!�!y . to FNM. pot 
whiOh are designed to attract ti� a thought such as "I wonoo loll." �J1,I" _,:,,�_c�, __ J. . � wo.ula be a more aym-OroUI young people to the city. �o that� boy in the erey �wuter momenta of actual been there before my week . to�1 monogram ·but be-_ 
Thil program has been 10 
. fI�es across the mInds of the:re II nothing bU� Mr. e.xchan� student. Thla may it meana Male No Menage. 
ful bbat. there is not only an . coeds, or vice versal In any I-the orchestra and tilf to the fact that I don't Hy, and My week at Swarthmore could 
of "new" peopie from West the reIaxed soc,ial litua;tion tones of the other voices Penn. RaUroad lIaa have been more varied, mo" 
many, but also people who had .a
l- ia fostered by the common bond about you . . .  then it is over - it tq Ite a da;'1 trip at leaat. -or more tun. Although 
ready left the city are ro' muaic appl'eciation. applause-faces flushed from 
. 
I was immediately is a lelf-sufficlent 
in larKe_ numbera. ConceD time itself sneaks up ertlon and pride smile the nat'uf8!, ,Aown to eart,!1. in itself, I wish that 
PerhaPi moat interesting of the choro. members fin�,them- l lY.... • �A-: ��'. wholesome, and if you � more interchange 
out of .. �ta 01 ...  reheanals and tedious de- an improved performance is iii -DO almoaphere. I ·think it is ad lJryn Mawr. which teem _bo�n-d kan s�udenta' political .ilt What about the _bus- tJiat way anU-cllmatie, and the" it addnjctR (l Ltb.e -.male to f� in the college_ catalogues 
Herr Mudra erpreaaed lOme down Thunday morning, or I, Is all over. Yet in the minds 01 that gives the It would be worthwhile tor 
prise over the way In whiclt NSA those :o�. bot lights ? For the mOlt 01 .the choru. members ita.. COline ... Comlng collegH--to-- aponsor a station 
is ner1ected and underrated in there II the added fasci- the imare 01 the Bryn Mawr nunnery, I shuttle system for ledurea 
U. S. and rwholeheartedly 01 the backstage 6f the A�- I �ve_ .face of Mr. �ndy. � teen a male belore. and aocial a.etivi�it'l. In eonclu.lon 
---�'!i,t.o stick P� ....... �t'!-�:;_curious_� �""'- bod Ied � .... �  WI, he!ghtened may imagine m,. surprise when would just Uke to say that j;--£ lrmay""lttain the B:f1)Osi· i ed- fibi"ei concealing w�ntl,-wel1 l liY the � w)ifc'h, iadt'y at break1"ast In my swings" and reeom-
tion that tb, corresponding organ-l be Egyptian mummie.I--JJ�gh ceil- the audle�e never sees-at the and fo� them all ltarine- for the eonaideratlon of all, 
batiOns In Europe enjoy. !f'hese inga and wbite-washed wall. cov- ments of JU greateat over theIr real scrambled new � college caUed Brynford 
not onl, brine about the fonnation lered wjth masaes of ropea and ca- nen. ' I have done 'lOme Haverm&WT. . -. . . 
- - '. . � - • . , - -'-. • ',. • - � L --
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Wed.N.y, Morcti 7, 1962 
Sit-in Participants View f�evQlution:' ��Y:so�:f;����; ;�O�:i�AnW= '&ek �wo Pa�ty 
r'nd S ccess I Inc eilsed Support For UN Unwernty \ . .. I U n r u Stude�1s an.d �ro:,,",. a' \h, System In �Sol!thern States? 
Dr Bey Ca.rter In Maryland aeeka to bring Umverslty' of Miohlgan ha
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�I "J, ed 'd ' Enld-GrHllber, '63 � eonaervatisM of the and PaaUne Dabltin to the Negro reg_"' eta propos a new ea 1ft
h bl" h I The "Solid South" i. Lubell eon.iders the faU· In' economk level. atrairs - t e etta 18 ment 0 • 'I1Ie attendant of the firat Ca.ll 1 -· Succe&9 In a lit.in it not meuur. United Nationl UDiverlity, revolution, Thole who of labor to orcanile in tbe atation at which we stopped
. 
looked I All by the number of restaurant. the name of the 'Assoclatlon one·.party syatem of the � Ilt.h the rise of a new middle In the car and anrrily told us to I ;hat. but by the number Commlttment to World undemocratic may be the Southern cnf.s, and leave hi. property. The '�� people who Join in civil dilobe. billty, the Itudents have aet the 'evidence of Republican ac· the vast extension of Negro rights of the ncond alowly and A 'boycott-by older mem. the ()bjectd.vel and general there. But a careful exami· by political inbansill. told u. that he was clolled. AI of the community .haa been for such an institution in a :;�- O!f the lituation will dam'p� cation of the race ilsue al the drove .into the town of '... for tMI week. published paper, . I�n the joy of Northern Ji�rals, �ee sIgnificant factors contri. Maryland two children looked �p Cara leave every Saturday be- Theae plans al"J! baled on the revolution . of the South buting to this conservative revolu· from their play to point at us, A "'11:00 from Swarthmore to eontention that- only with an !headed toward ' tion. e�pe.rienced freedom. rider who on the Eaatern Shore of national center for ftsea.rch rather than liberal- The South· has been· undergoing Wlth-U' obeerv� that tneee Call EUie Rosenburg, leaTning can the many . , . a period of ,rapia industrial�zation. -renc� were 1�lcations of a College, eXlension 294� which countries .shaM in ,Samuel Lu�U.' 1D 'f!te FutlU'e o.f IThis has resulted in the grOwth o.f rucll<ln aramst the , be solved, A United Nations Po.IItte.. �Mel the a new middle clau centered around Movement. When the .l .... ma 11 
versity wquld deal -with . "':.I!I; ,. -=:-:- the titles. It is thi.a'iToup, rather many. reatauranta on the 
OUR and developmental problems � .. ," lA" 
'. its�lf. ·J:�e thaQ Southern "HOOrata" w;}!.ieh bas coaa.t of Maryland had MAIL! pl . t tri . • w,u"''' I �t also suggests tibat all stu<klnLs been fo.stering two-party poilUcI II only lor the .hort time tha! �e� 
ly�
g
t�: :":e�::lo.;:" nations. !eno at least two lan�ages. Stu· by voting -Republican. The interesll,.._ were beleaguered by. the I MtlWLalJ.o..w. I and · l �e_ntl wo.uld be admItted on middle clasl are riders. . . We need your help! � to pool knowledge more - t5i:ii-; o.f abil�ty and qu�tas, by what would be termed "eon. 1-------1:10. practice e'l . e w h e r e  had In ,955 my co.mpany .taTted 0 tea.in workers in areas .0 as to have by No.rthern .tandards. been tale l e n  g t h y  proceaa OJ .Relations Program. It i organizations and tru�y drtternational orepresenta. A second party 10.1' the South 
, 
. . 
"reading them out" - t'�ad.ing • is to work fGr try to create an I �io.n. . would also come baaed on' the industrial inteI!sts Maryland trespaSi \0. r d.1 n a n  c .better understanding 1: I ��. The univeraity wo u I d I �ro!" all countnea an� .,,:ould be I�f these .people thus might leave \ 
• 
broadly Interpreted to mamtaln people and better lives service work and , .. I. I bo�h pennanent and vlsltmg. America even more con&ervative .;; , ,,�� w..: howev�r�
th I '" of us, Quite an ambitious aim, that aU students "... 
Obviously, the university :Is still bban at present. The �....; class 
arrest unlets they leave the .• (".1\. It de,ls ir much like ' our D. VI' lot a_ :univerl� �'!:!tltuUon "to seek � � 
.i'" l . o l � t i o n .  to .. � . neeo'I � l
ned . by thi' police. Our p�ure was to co.mmo.n emotional .���. I Gf Th hI also d al ' h throUPl the dedicated utiliution Iclus. • a restaurant in integrated �'''' . Mo.re than &even �il= e f",mh p .t t�'a!1 �� of man's unique capacity fo.r ra� The ul'ban middle�class has not k f d h ..., ... "" () t e more prac "" PfVV'" tiona! thought" has al_ady in . .... as or se.rvce, an , w en . copies bave been distributed . h· h U N I Ity ' � .� splr- the Negroes in the ques-leave to avoid arrest. Then we se·t in this country as well as I�� �t Ie a is . un v:� 1m· ed many college .tudents . . � Both I ....... 'o.f civil Tigbte Lubell writes " up a picket line ()utaide the ... . I�t;" .... into mo� than haU a d,9zen ,t "',,11 "'." f·� '·hUgg" . tioa neuf l' >.L COU�· Marion Coen .nd Ginny !.;Open 1 ::. �� 10 .......  will it �oe to attri: • .... - : __ V�... __ 0.1' e ' oea n 0 Wle unt· h . f the U " ty --taurant. • I foreign languacea. . to 'd h . ave COpies 0 nlvenu racial prejudice in the South • 
. 
. 
t��.' 
avol avmg paper it allyone is nt. -. Hostility By no.w we have published tion like the Pabrice ...l. , d I l ' bo , to .. _ .and inadequate , • ..;,.� _  .I  • h . � . , � e n earnmg more a u , 
-
T ... 1..a11 d thO Our �icketa encountered no ,:• ., more booklets, all prepa� WIt University in '..he SoVlet Umon ro aJ. � .... ::""  . rew . IS con· \ lence but much hostility: the advice of Dr. F. C. which is �\internationallt .only in p poe . from hi. ltudy ol bhe 1950 " 
·men su�marily r�uced twa of o.�r Chairman, Department of, . W, 
name. National universities, pri� 
Boys Club is looking for an in-
of Frank P.
;.. 
Gra.ham in a 
___ plck.et lmel to JLX people; I try, Yale School of Medlcme. vale .groupa, and UNESOO are all ,eo, n�t. vreb" am repre· as hr f h structor in arts ..and eraf.tl.... 'U th nl hto ·' o··· th A jeered from their cars they 1 ..... Vl;: D�Y t ee oruma on uman put forth as possibilities for spon- e e lS" II"JU , __ � • I , rode. bX':' pusen-by .• - .. :.1 ... .. . and pia. n another of,... soring the university, you are intere.ted please see of the Umvera.lty of .. ....,. Piiie Scheitrelin, Rhoads South f N h Ga I h atepped on o.ur heels; even on October; thIS one to be on suppo.rt can be obtained from prl· , or Ell C 0 nb. h . 0 ort 1'0 IDa, e faCII of lOme of bh. more flh problems of youth. La.t _ fall foundatioqs, tuitio.n, and 'the 1"':""""'- en ross, e Ig . had fou�ht �()l' free .P�h .nd 
ad there was a curious our firtt
A 
fi�:j YOU :.,�. labod: rlgbt�to organize and � ol'.atred and r,proach. , I�E NOT ALONE" !.ho�' I Dnd,.I;IIA Wellesley 'Mount Holyoke ��d. " rv�d on Pre'ide?t '5'""."'an'., 1- ---'� -=alf o.Ur number -wa'itTiade · :dcaUng -with A.�e l ·uII"�" II • ..," I ?ivO IUghts CO.rnnliBSlo.n. illS de·' .. 
f �J 1 high hool tudent.a of a young father. C I 0 • • I R • .  I fe�t was unquestionably the re· 
1 
I ' 
. 
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: e ::, t,mB::'. in :n area we are planning a ontemp ate rganlzatlona eVlslon I ,ult of vieiou, .. gr •• ,Uon',' ,t· v
', N _ f ',· , I that will try to cover emDtion.J I tJu.h in the lAst few days of h� mo. e •• " amI lea .r 1 --"· . . 
.ieally depressed. The other hal� . o.f. atudent.8 and o.trer con- In their concern for, acquiring main concern about NSA at �at disturbs !:ul?ell 
�ere _ college students." some of str��'t"� �Ip. education in depth, Bryn M�wr stu· 1�le1 seeml � be fI":!'-ncing .91 the ! �I the educatlGn, of those w� des· 
whom had traveled .. many as '700 TIl .. III where 10U co.me in. dents often Jose track of what is deler.atio.n's ttlp to the Graham a career, Frank 
mUes. 'Ilhe demonstrators ;c� Hundreds of thousands of wOrdl going on in the outside academic m{!lr confe�nce, and the was def�a� �ot by a 
'thJ.he support of the Civil IR� have theen �itten by the self� world, Many o.f the saine problems Senate Ibal recenUy �oted in_!avo.� foul·mo.utfiad Theodore· Bllo. but by 
:'
I
rest Group in Maryland (whicll styted4 experts about today's .tu- I·�nd '"eontrovenies which plague lof an all.aut fund drive. The a nationaUy honored lawyer, who. 
co.exi.ta wiUl CORE), and with" th� dents. Many old heads shake po�� Bryn Mawr's plaeid. U:fe are shar- Republican Club at h�� was cbainnan of the . Bo�rd of IUpport of professora and t��E dero.usly 88 the youth o.f today IS ed by ,Similar acbools, namely the lalll� come out �n support o.f NSA, T.rustees o.f Duk� Um't"eralty. It 
members o.f the c!lergy the minis- compared - usually� unfavo.rably o.ther Seven' Sister Col1ea-es. 
len' 
it criticizes the appar- was not only the blgota who. turned 
to I the cburch wher� we .... , 'n - with "�e days when I was in Radclill'e by NSA of the eon, against 'Doctor Frank' but many 1' 0  I , . ' N C II '  t, Easton. and the chaplains of , . A.:':i The -problem of curfew lJ.al .polnt of view. progressIve orth aro, nlanl. and H&rVud. _ . w,.L-L �; think !-he belt -:r�y 19. �";" to the fore at Rallelitfe, tha; 
com' 
Mount Hol,oke � Southern labor ,N!maIDS tlnor· 
• · 1 ?ut
. 
wlhat re.alty worr� students t f tIb f f 1 " 
mllr 
This year ..!J.nds not oo1y Bryn garuzed and -unable to exert ita Afurwards . ' I i .. to go to the "horae's mouth·" �r "
or 'p eauae, 0 .,!ma ���� I ;�� enmeshed In Student govern- influence, and if the new midlle. th' . k . I " ed 'I " ' d' clpa on. resen cuuew Alter e pIC eUng we you who it cO ege papers an l 'tionA th . r 't;,ed- revisions, but Mo.unt ·Ho.ly. class continues to ign()l'e o.r oppoee to the.... church. There we. ..... 1 magasines. We want to kno.w I :�-�F  �� glvenl�m�ted Gne as well. Some of tU pro.posals the · question of civil rights, the , ,. h d :... . bo th al nxI Ll ' to reenmen u Iml one . . f . th peep e Wit" a gone on a ut e v U98, a e�le8, alms t So h ' d J I I for revislGn of the Mt. Ho.lyoke nse 0 a second party In e rides tocether, and, ",II frustrations of students. We C:Ui i�.;m;res � S u:n 01"8, Government Association South may pro.vide no improve. some who. had been jailed togethe.r; thi.nk . we have a few lOund idea!! I �nJr �h t' t:urs rf emora. have been: to form an executive ment over the preient "undemo-parents who had come to from psychiatrists and I . . -... a 'th eth cu h ew for greit ... centraliza. onevparty system. :And for the r c)ildren; the local w.ho. live and work with d fi ad � th eRa:��� tion, to combine the duties of Sec- those "Who bope fOT' a more politi· who had prepared the dinner But you wtio refiect and te n Se I� . � C I e ed and Treasurer o.f the SGA cally liberal America in the .lu. the lot o.f us. People told student o.plnion can give us wo b,�  hoave �ropos one salaried student to eli- tUNl, a two.party South is cause , \.  . t..'_, any t:eqWn:u ura w. , onll· , , from. the day I c.appenlngs: a ""J D�P. _., d : .  many of the peripheral for concern. al k \. - &Om .. nf P , . pl ill k t' peronage -ewel, an . . lrom Y e remar ed tnat �. �:' _. _ _ • eop e t!!Il y w no.t ta e Ime , ta be abolished stlU clinging to SGA, The future of the Soutb 11 eel'· the local divel are really _ .. .I h90kl on paychiatry and SlgDI-odU nl be . ed to' , vt to have nominations fflr \tu- tainly. a qu.estio.n to be_pondered. ' " ., 1 . ','- � W , to wou 0 y reqUlr S gn . -- . the YaJe ItuQen� s VOCIW" a1')'; e want peep e tatl th bo f ted offices by petition only. The The above consideratIOns only at YaJ.e, they �w aay "£hat that they are not alone With : n� e u�o f e� ebangel seem to, indicate touch upon lOme of the aspects of a really Willon'l Rowlsh exam," thpi.. emotional probl6l1Ul, This u
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, trend toward a more efficient this invo.lved probJe�. What the . . h ' f nd :�-.. . " to  If ,. a! 't,. t on 0 C\J.I.I. ew ura 8S me th Jt IS curiOUs t a we ou ·-r n I e nlll V U8j WI a! I Radel'. • eompact Itudent government Sou would be like under two. par-. . d '  ·ft t' f - AI h I' A approv rom Ule s 
I� .. " ,  
ration ah JU1tl ca on or o.ur cO 0 lC8 nonrmous. Id�' B ' il con.oJidation and concentration and whether a two-party . . , .  .. W· , unting as we as a : of tIona tn eones very slmlla)" til you epare enough time to f nd ' d to H . a power in the SGA president South would be in the intereat o.f �::.' h' h h ridl h hta bo 
,
�ha' 0 u ergTa ua a. owever, In ' Ithe . , .. ID w Ie ot er wo y .;yo.ur t OUI' • ut , I' th H� _.l will lead to speedier deci· country, II perhaps LOU early · . •.. . . , ' h , d .. ·  'h recen po ,  � arvaru . , ' , "C.;�---!�:::;-7. na� •. � ;;;nQr. . on w en s u en gtve em· I d .. 1. _ . . ' • and a QTeater Irole for pub· to decIde 'Qat is it not too ear y .- lOuADe from • d lte ·nf I oun WUlt a ,urprlsmg :... . ' . _:.. __ r_ .: ... tn��r an � n pal .u RadcliWe women felt that the I.UC opinion Ir determining--p olioy. to consider �e problem. 
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As , prof ..... from Weal,yan W, do no' wan' " to eon· po 
. ,,- l /'fU:�OPEAN STUDENT TOUR' marked in hi.a talk, the "Uniqu.e of wanned..over . or precon. � ul�o.�ra. wou,�d ��e it d m:t .. :�:� I"� . tribuiion qf thil d�' stisfied ideas a})out students arid l ... �_ .. _ aay no.,· I °tea , . -.... t�' . N.�n ) heJ'D ' . bi W , h l.WtlIlWl ·to stay ou a 1'. • • ........ '"� i;·�;;: ':""'ed Su:' ' '," , h-"; ,�:;" .• ,:,"' ',':;:::: l,,--,,� ... � th ... and obh" ob· 'J',!,�� � man.y .",,",:, 
ua from 10ling our ldeal .before , they become: overwhelming. ,. . of _.� , �Ra'de " �I'�_ a,bo... �!A!re!!..l"'f c',ltUfai �;nti. evenin& . • Itlon � .. eW'l a h.e '!', ••• , .,... .... ..t...... ��I gain it. Yo.u ean ,help tremendously. ti i.at· bo t th • ta .. � 'i$i�s�\�D •. ::.:.. "11�'''a';I'';-J:th��woH�. The of this . ' Sincerely, o.p m Ie a u e accep nee v. , 1I� � •. : lII010l" Coach 
ment iL-Lha.t ","fit. --Theodore K..- Eben, M . D........ the
 proposal!� _ . _ . "" :J I Tr'� 
,,, 
, do.n o.f the American Ideal. Likt Chief Medical DirecLqr · Well_ley � 
s--. the American Civil Liberties Union, I T�e bonnecticut Mutual Life Concerning NSA, the current 1112 .53 Days i_�, the NI!C1'O I. fil'bUng to keep �_U! tnauranee Company 
.. 
�t�\.r:"..: Mawr bete ll�the Senate o�t- 'TD1:��:��� tOMtitution a, living documenL Th_e - Anyone witlt. any ideu or �u.!-T tbe Wellesley College Government $62
5 �� .. � 
.integraLionJlt movement for Dr. Ebers may 'Voted stronl appro.val of I I(A,U & CULTURAL 
tutes a revolution. Unlike th� par- munica1e with him dlreeUr, representaHon of Wt:-UesJe,v _ �� . "An: • • New York. 1] ... �.y� ! .O� tial -revo.lutron 0.1 the North, the re- Lhrouch ft. CoUete N.... lat the NSA Sum
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.Previe\v . of_ Coming· Events . 1 Swimmers Set New Pool ReCords · , , 
WeclDMd.ar : Nadia Boulanger, one of the logical and philolKlphic approach. 
Meeting for Worship 7:16 greatest women mUliclans, el to reliriolll belie!. . � ,  
M. Rene Gerard of Johns conduct a workibop at Bryn She feels the logical arguments 
kin, UnivertJty will dlacuaa on Tuesday. March 13 at of "believers" as countered againat 
mua' Stranger Retried," at in the 1'}'Dl. Sponsored by the the equally lOlita! contentions of 
In the Ely Room.. of Music, lhe work'hop ··non-.believen" will provide a 
nunda,: J conailt of • ta'lk by Madame fruttfu1 topic tor discussion. The 
I
:�;��:g<,; on leveral French com� iecture wilt be .t 5 p.m. in c.rtrer. Dr. Berry of the Blol011 Depart- including Debuuy, and ment will take ,jA New Look 
• will be open to all Bryn Mawr .tu- ed . the Germ Theory,' in a Society dents and faculty. Next W neaday evemng, March Sigma � leeturt. Thunday at 8:80 14. British nove1ist, William Gold· 
in the Bio. Lecture Room. He will Madame BoulangeT, a perform· ing, will apeak at Bryn Mawr. The 
tonalder how germs cause diJeaae. er, tonductor, and . teacher whoae well known author haa apent leV· 
11hi, is a apeeial .lacet of the tormer atudenta �ndude Aaron eral weeki on a �edu" tour ·of 
general problem. of !how two or- Cope�and and VUyil T.bomson, is the United States. 
ganlslnslhteratt !In nAture. There now m -Amerlu  lecturing and ton· Mr. Golding·haa -studied boUl ad. 
are three posaib� Hlalionahlps: and haa recently led the enC!e .. nd literature at Oxford .Unl. 
commenaal, aymblotic and diaease. New 
h 
PbU
O
bannonie and Bos· versity, I!erved. in the &rltlsh Royal 
It J. known that. .ome disease· Symp ony rehettra.. Navy, taught, and written several 
causln&, organlams may live com- boob. As an author, critica have 
in· Close Competitions With Ursinus 
On Wedneaday, February 28, the teams set pool record •. 
BryD Mawr Swimming Teams In taking t.he Medley relay by a 
split decilions with visl,ting Unl· sub,tantial margin Beidler de Gra. nus. The Junior Vanity, led by . d Booth I b
'
I' hed Betty Amel, won 40.20. Bryn 118, an a so eala IS a 
Mawr lost by only .Ix point. (3S. ))O(H TeCOrd. Anne Ralliga'. but.-
80) In the varalty meet. The de· terlty victory aet .tl11 anot.her 
cislve <fIvent In . this meet waa !:.he mark. Ellen Beidler capt.ured flrlt 
Ireestyte 'l'elay in whiCh Urainua place in t.he backstroke and Becky 
edged Bt')'n Mawr by 1/10 of a Hazen won first place in th� div. 
.econd. Both the freestyle relay ing competition� 
I 
In and Around �hiladelphia 
MVSIC . 
Eugene Ormand)' conducts the Philadelphia Sympbony and Elaa Hilrer 
ptayi the viollncello on Friday, March 9 and Sat.urday, M� 10 at 
mensally for aJong period, Anaenon, AllOCiate Pro- often compared him with either 11--'-.. iC\llenIY ,au,. dl .....  Th. (eJ� ..o1  fhilosopby at YaJe, ..till h �- d . • _ Graham Greene or Joaep """",nra . sona for .. thia are not known. apeak on Locie and Law; 8:80, Marth k Lo r 
the Academy of Music. 
. 
EmU Gilels, famous Soviet pianist. makes a return appearance to Phlta. 
delpbia at the Academy of Music on Thursday, March 8. 
, 
Hi. beat k n o w n boo , I'd 0 01'. n ... __ '"""po ... to discus. 18, Ely Room. h th � .u.;u  3 r' - the FUM, Is noted rf�r t e... a.u 01"s 
poislbilttlel. Since bo��th,;�::�:: I use of symbolism and the theme work and three UI • Mr .. Humpbrey Stanbury, manager that evil is inherent in man's na. honon projeda are of the Birmingham Repertory Thea· tUre. His other novels include The 
A Ni,ht with Genhw(n. a variety show leatu.ring Gershwin's music, per­
fonned by Skitch Henderson and his ·orchestra, will be -at the Arena 
on Saturday, March 10. 
TREATER - • 
this .fleld, Dr. Berry will tar, will speak for. Arb CouncU on Inheriton and Fr.e Fall All AmmeaD, a musical about a European professor at a Southern co--eduea� to diseuaa ' the speclftc Tuesday, Mareh 13, at 8:30 in th'e Mr. Golding will speak at 8:30 in <tional campus, will be at the Erlanger until March 10. 
, 
• 
that has ' made at Common Room. to Dr. the Deane . A thriller, Pl'HCI'iption: Murder, ltars Joseph Cotten, Thomas Mitchell and --- 1-=-===�---�----I--;l""""'Ml>oo"'lmil"_;;al"1Jje---coe1Js�r01J,m= Ii�}i-::t,O. -------::. Fridar,- Satuntay: We Take the Town, II. 'musical baaed on Ben Hecht', movie Vi,.. ·illa will theater II Meetings 
theaters i its 
outside Lon· 
11.l�. Bryn, Mawr Co!lege Theater be ai the Shubert until March 81. � - --� ... - .--
Friday afternoon usslon a t  and the Haverford College Drama A new cast returns to Philadelphia with a popular musical-Bye-Bye Birdie Club will present as their annual at the Forrest, March 1 2  through April 7. In Goodha"rt. A panel of profel' 
.. on and alumnae will diseulS 
"Teaching va. Research: Enemy 
Ally'" 
_ Wedoead.,: 
The meeting for worship 
CartrOt . • 
winter production William � Shakes· I f;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ""are', ..... .. Labour', Lost direct· SARAH LA WRE�CE COLLEGE 7:15 ed by Robert H. Butman.. The pro--
Frida,: On Wednesday, Marah 14, Mias 
dudlon will be FrIday and S.buday 1962 SUMMER SESSION IN PARIS 
evenings, March 16 and 17 at 8:8{l 
in Goodhart Hall . . Tickets are $1.00 June 25 10 July 27 ...: for, wom� coli .. students The Debat.e Ohrb will meet Am� JeaD Potter .. profeasor·of '"Redigion 
tlrican University as the aftlrma- both here and at Barnard, will de-­
live team in a dispute on · "R,e.. fine her subject in • Jecture en· 
solved : Executive Censorship of titled "What is Philo4.PPhy r4 Re· 
lor students and $1.50 toY othen and Five weeks fo concentraled sludy of MODERN FRANtE Iii. may be q!aerved at Goodhart Box eralure -.art _ social and political scene Office, LA 5-9185 every day from 
1 :30 to 8:00 next week or by con. Courses taught In English . Military Speeehmaklbr is 'In the lirion ,n. Mias plans to lim-
PubUc Inunat," 8 :80' in tlie corn· specula· tacting Gail Walker in Rhoads Beginning, intermediate and advanced French' is also offered 
South.. • Tuition $425 (transportal ion not included) mon Room on Friday, March 9. The tion on t.he contraa� between theo· 
debate will probably center on the 1������������i����i�������1 
questions raised in the General 
Walker case. The hasle 1,,"0'"'' 
'&. war oriented VI. a peace o n,on' l • tated �ubl� opinio!1 .-a.n.c! !!be 
lationahip of the Military to 
Far Right will probablY 'be toi'" hed I 
upon. 
Monda,.: 
Leonard Kreiger, Profeuor of 
tory at Yale Unlven.ity, will give 
Mallory Whiting Webster I�ture 
" Political Freedom In Europe 
Amerit:a, an Historical Approach, 
Monday, March 12, at 8:80 in the 
Common Room. 
Paul Lezanfeld, Pl'ofessor 
Sociology at Columbia University 
will dlacuas "The Uses and Abuses 
of ·PU:bli'c: Opinion POlis" at Havel'· 
fOTd. on Nonday, March 12. The 
lecture, given I!nder the au.pices 
of the William Pyle "p,bll!ps Fund, 
will be delivered n the �mmon 
Room In Founders Halt at 8:15 . 
• 
Tuesday: 
Lady Robertson, wife of the tor· 
mer Governor-General' ot 
will be at the Deanery at 1 on 
Tuesday, March 13 to diaculS w(U-. 
studenfa the problems ot colonial 
power. 
Junior Year 
• 
In 
.New Yor:k 
An unu.ual o".-leol 
coli ... pr.8�m • 
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two exclu.lve .rook • •  hlrts • 
INDIA MADRAS FOR CAMPUS 
PURE SILK FOR DJlISS 
..For casual campus wear, we suggest our 
p'\!l0ver model of colorful hand.woven. 
cotton India_Ma�, made,with button­
down collar in predominately reds, blues 
or' greens. Also an excellent touch for 
dressier moments is our plain collar silk 
l shirt, made in our workr�msJ in attrac­
tive shades of medium blue, brass or 
ivory. With long sleeves and double cuffs. 
Both shirts in even sizes 10 to 18. 
Collrin I!!"ia Mad,,,:,, $] 0.50 . Silk; $1 1.50 
. .  
600 SMITHFIELD AVE .. COR. SIXTH AVI .. PITTSBUR.CH·l2, PA. 
N5w to� . ��" ,��,:��,;::;:��::��� � .. 
.- � _., -"l_� __ -,_ 
• 
, 
Weekend �xcurslons to the dlateauJS of ihe (oire, to Char· 
tres, to the Normandy coasl towns 
· ledures by some of France's leading inlellectubls 
Ape�cation�s 10: Dir�or .of _�_mmer Ses.s19ns 
Sarah lawrence College 
Bronxville .. New York 
. � A I."-d.y lour of Gr.K' (from JtJI'Ie 13 10 June 23) I. atlo Offered pr.ced-_ 
Ing In. Summer Schoot In 1'Irl •. A' SI,ah lawr.",. faculty m.mb.r KCOm­
PiiiTilllii 2'0 
• 
• 
• • 
Have the time of your life 
in Britain for $45 a week 
, 
YOU �aD upton:: Britain. staying at any of the over 400 youth hostels and meeting British studcnts 
for $45 a week. Or you can splurge. and for twice that 
rent a car and stay in country inns. Either way. you'lI 
sec the Briti;h way of life and the wonderful COUDtry­
.ide. (And you speak the language already!) 
Here are some of the remarkable prices that you'll 
find in Britain: 
-
Youth bostels, per night . . . . . . . . .  . 
CoUDtry inns, per night . , . . . . • . . . .  
Bicycle hire, per week . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Car hire, per week. . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  . 
(Insurance and 8tu included) 
TraIn fare, per mile . • . . • . • . . • • . .  
Bus fare, per mile • • • • • •  _ • . •  ; • • • .. 
Pub luncb . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . . . • . .  
Country inn dinner . • . • . . . . . • • • . .  
Theatre seat . . . . . . • . . . . . .• • • •  , . . 
(or Ijf in the god�) 
. . 
$ .7S 
. $ 3.7S 
$ 2.00 
SSO.OO 
$ .019 
$ .011 
$ 1.00 
$ 1.60 
$ 1.S0 , 
Clip the coupon below for your FREE brochures, ' 
"Students Visiting Britain" and ''Travellin8.=.Economi. 
cally." They tell you how to get there inexpensively. 
how to get around and where 10 stay. 
�odt: Brit1ab English for top �aJcOlly 
Brltiah Tra"") Box N 17·C 
Please _d """A!¥-t-::-� :·Sl.!, :!.J . • .  "'I 
Britain" and ":rraveiflDg EoooomicaUy." , 
NUML-____ ���� ... ----___ • PlaSS n1NT a...E4aLY , 
, ) Oty ZoM--Sbtt 
• • -
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-
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Freedom Rider .�udin 
, , , 
T " I . C·O [ l 1·0 I - H. .I W'S • 
, The present Supreme Court L P . D' S : _ 'ic<. have ,.. ... Iad thel, attll"'de'l " .tter. rotelts Inner ystem 
. . 
, 
Coati ...... fro. Pace I, Col. 4 _ Cq,tln ...... tl'OlD Pace 1, tAl. 2 on tbl __ tiatle In d e e  i .  i o n  Cc.tbnaed 'rem Pa,e 2, Col. .  " ---- . .. the con.titutionality 01- _ tie IYlte�nJJe deviled "�iA"" 
From. Montromery M i r i .  m • 
� " 
lion, Warren, Black and rally, make up their mimtl, 
,roup continued �y bu. to Mr. Boudin further oblerv� feel· that the citizen precedea vote aceordinrly. in�
to etrect before thii),,"io" I.-
Mlaaiuippi. whleb had become the most luceeuful luel were Go·vemment and can be Serioul thought .ut be riven what .eI""inl�!J_..n,rnl.'y may atill 
focal point of the freedom which were argued on the of Ibi, citizenship by no one·�·'�:! I �.,� I L activities." Here they ar- 1 �: �� �,:O�f "�th::eIO�Fif�' t.h Amendment Frankfurter and Harlan feel thi, .problem in hopei that ano· ex. relted, tried and jaUed for over a t rat,her tha.n Co�grell can cOMider any act more humane and more reali'-..... • , .. Ellie Skonon '88 , 
month. the Fint �endftlent (ng,ht to taining. to aUegiance grounda , "" 
She described belne--.!,n t.h4: max- . Still clients continue to expatriation. The Government t
�
:
:� IF;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:�����������f��;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:=1 Imum security cell block of the the Firat_mainly because the haa the power to revoke citl;en- COUEGE INN 
state penitentiary, where freedom often leads to an Inference ahip. 
riders kept 'Up their mora�e by guilt and beeauae the Fint pro- Basically It Is a question 
- gl'O\lp tinging, tcheduling leHona 10& mote positive app!oach, which Is more important: 
for part of the day and organitlng Fifth being an essentially. de- Government you elect or appo;n' ll  
a Iyatem of communication trom position. or the cltiEelt - who ii, after 
cell to cell. She added that It The crux of the matter in al llle �tibstratum or - tl,.-- Gov,"", 11  
'�me almost a point of honor th6"&e cases i, tlbe nlationahlp ment". ,M·r. Boudin, -needlesa 
each freeqom rider to complete the the citizen to the Government. .ay, think. the latter. 
full term of hi' aentence instead 
of posting bond. 
In evaluati", the freedom ridel, 
Miriam eomm«lled, uone changes 
we effected were negligible when 
seen in the licbt of the whole prob­
lem of aegregation in thee ,:�;;:�;;�_ 
We did not convinee the Ii 
Wlhitel 'that Integration il a wort.h� 
while "ai, and we did not aMieve 
the coUapse of legngat.lon. I think 
the value of the freedom Tides lay 
in their aTticulation of the need 
for an outside stimulus to inte- EUROPE 
HAWAII 
Now.a, TOua te tile U"IVUII" Of .AW.II 
Sf ",S • $Stl Jr. W'lt tUll 
C,II .. , er,.itl 
; 
EUROPE 
.liVE·IT • 'LAN-iT • '1ICE·IHOU.Sn, 
11-10 " f' . Irllll $125 • 2·' 1, I ",' 
rutu, .. siopi In 1I11tork: tlstles '  tn.tnu •. 
Tllnt·AU.nllt trollln, bJ H' or .lr. SI,M. 
"'in" IIolell. thole. 01 ClI.no rout,. EUlOo 
pun allv.,·ntw" .v.lI.bll. 
oriN TO 'THI 'UILIC . • 
BR..EA�FAST . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . .  9,00-1 "00 A.M. 
lUNCH�ON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,00- 2,00 P.M. 
AFTERNOON TEA- . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  3,30- 5,00 P.M. 
DINNER . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,30- 7,30 P.M. 
SONDAY DINNER . . . . :-: :-:-:-.-:-:-. . . . . . .  12,00- 7,30 P.M. 
[uNCHEON PLAnERS FROM .50 
DINNER PLATTERS FROM $ 1 .05 
OPEN 7 DAYS WEEKLY 
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS AaRANGEO 
TELEPHONE LOMBAERT ST. AND MOIRIS AVE. 
LAWRENCE .5.0386· altYN MAWR, PENNSYlVANIA 
• 
For opportunity leading to a rewarding career, reinforce 
your college degree with Berkeley business training. 
I 
. ' .• 
tc!'. conc.arted_ action on 
part of southern Negroes." . 
-=_ .. :i";;:
lTii' i'U'-CAl lOUIl ..... • SQ2Hr;"" 
pius u.n,·AII,nlle ,,,' -
Junl IIllItlturn b1 Inlp at .Ir. 
Itln".,I .. , .. tur,.lonclon. 
'lfll, 1II01M, Uibon. Mldlhf. 
COP'MI,tfI, S(lncllltl1l., 'er· 
lin. 11111111 •• COld ,'OUPS " "  
11·2S. 2 •• pert """,lUII ltllS· 
til with UCh ,'OUp. 
...... =� 
,. "JI • U,:H " " Wilt CMlt 
• Take first toward success today I FlnU out 
-·h01.- thtl::!I.WI"Y --S!:bl>!� Executive Secretarial C"uroo----I 
10r College -Women can bene�fYOu. -Write the Director. 
H.,,4hf�I.t. '",'noW,,... u,"", 
r" v_.ua •• th I"Mmb". 
M_I""" Il'hh D.", .. kI 
WILSON BROS. 
125 �,,:t;.�
A
!�:,,:,�, .��G�'Wf' , •. 
LAw""�_S-SI02 
EYElYTHING IN flOWUS • 'LANTS 
Jelnne",. Bryn Mlwr 
Otll .. , Cftdltl 
D'P.llt",u Jun, 2] or Jul, 1. lr.ftlporlstion 
by I'"P .nc! .lr. 'Irst ell" IIrvicII IIhor,. Shlpboarcl Mmllll". 
FfK dd(ljJ� brectuu. ANI IliMrwic •• _il. Of ((til 
DON TRAVEl SERVICE · '" , .. ...... . ... , .. ... ... . 
..... 1 ..... 
• 
BERKEL:EV 
S C H O O L  
DVAL 
FILTER . 
DOES ITJ 
, • 
. . 
, Flower Shop •. •  us �IIC""" A • .,..,., .,.". M.Wf, h. 
� 
, .. 
-
• 
, 
• 
I 
LAw,.."" s.oJ2' LAWN.u:, 5.0570 
11\_"" f�rflh' T'�f."h Dtll..,., 
tonit. th", monday 
KAY IRmlN and 
MURRY ROMAN 
,at'rlst 
� . . : '- . - -
'!-fUN� 
J /. /' I t './)  : Tlml II 
BACHE(OR PARTY-
COWGE TOURS 
hrtl ... "�,,,,, o...tt1l. fllbutous 
. -:-m--' � ... " ... ,.._ IA HlLO" " ..". Toun ... ttect co"'" men .nd WOfMn .... . 
"I, for tun end • , .. le for tNt rnoet MCltI,. '" trawl. 
-
, r,.;rIid: !l.::trloo ... 
-pq' � .... " .  * o . --.. + 
O T_ .. _ _ _  "' ",-
..... Z1 .. JI. 
c::a...r. .. ..... "....,.. eM ..oet: 
.ACHELOR-
PARTY TO U R. 
-444 _ .... . "" • Pl um 
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"Tareyton" Du,al Filter in duas parte, divisa .,tl" 
says Piibliul ( Boom-Boom) AureliWl(Colise\UJl crowd-
-pl_r. • 
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